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N’S FARMERS URGED TD ENTER SCRAP
New Drive For 
Scrap Started

In his rccond appearance bcferc 
u Slaton Baptist congregation. 
Captain Aubry C. C. Halsell will 
preach hero again next Sunday at 
11 o’clock.

Captain Halsell is stationed nt 
the Lubbock Flying School and is 
considered one of the outstanding 
preachers in the ministry. Rever
end W. F. Ferguson extends an in
vitation to the public to henr Rev
ered Halscll.

----------V _______
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C. E . Morris visited his mother- 
in-law, Mrs. W. G. Reese, Friday, 
enroute to Fort Worth, whero he 
will visit his parents for a few 
day.*. He has recently been truiw- 
ferred, from Dnvisville, R. I., to 
Oakland, Calif., where he will re
turn soon to resume his Nnvul dut
ies with Uncle Sam.

*  *  •

Earl Bradshaw, of the U. S. 
Nnvy, left . Sunday for his station 
in Virginia after spending several 

. •«« w«Oi‘'h iT_grundmbtHer, Mrs. 
. yr-o/Bradshaw.

■ ■ * r ■ >
F irst Sgt. nrtd Mrs. H. C. Maxcy 

and baby tup visiting his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. 11. C. Maxcy. First 
Sgt. Maxcy is stationed nt Lowry 
Field, Colorado.

• • •
Pvt. G. T. Ferguson left hist 

Sunday. night for William lienu- 
mont Hospital in El Paso, where 
ho la stationed, after u short visit 
with'his mother, Mrs. M. II. Tate.

’  ̂ m * *
Pvt. David C. Todd is visiting his 

’parents, Mr. and Mrs. It. H. Todd. 
Pvt. Todd will be here about ten 
days before returning to his station 
nt Brooks Field, Texas.

In unswer to nn appeal by the 
W«r Production Boat'd made this 

i week, the Slaton Salvage Commit
tee is making u special request of

Dogs 
Urged Here

Some excitement was caused over 
this week when a small dog 

was reported acting strangely and 
frothing at the mouth. It was re- 
ixirted to Chief of Police Charley 
Yates, who killed the animal.

“It is possible that the dog h a d jthc o f  this community to
rabies,” suid Charley, “it was 
gaunt and sick looking and did not 
seem to bo able to see where it was 
going; howevor, many dogs act ns 
this one did when they have been' 
poisoned; and a lot of dogs have 
been poisoned lately.”

At the Inst meeting of the Cham
ber of Commerce, the subject of j ^Vrumentnl 
having all dog owners vaccinate 
their auimnls against rabies was 
discussed. Doctor Payne snid that 
he felt sure that arrangements

bring in their rcrap metal and 
rubber or to sell it to scrap metal 
dealers.

Ihe Slaton Salvage Committee 
is made up of Odie liood, M. A. 
Pc in tier and M. S. Kavamiugh. who 
have been very active in the past, 
i'rofosn >r Kavanuegli, who was 

In organizing the 
school children in the scrap metal 
activities, bus contributed much of 
his time and labor to this work and
the Slaton school children huve 

could be easily made to hate the pl{iccil thU town hi|fh on thl. Hill.
vaccinations done by a competent 
man. .  ■

The Giannobules 
On The War Path

The Nazis, the Fascists and the 
Japs had better look out for the 
Ginnnobulc family, for they ore nil 
out for the sculps of our. enemies.

Sergeant Frank Giunnobule, who 
is again stationed al SjPAFS in 
Lubbock after completing his Glidcr 
training in California, and whose 
wife is the former Miss Juanita 
Coston of Cooper, Texas, is a mem
ber of a family of Iownns who are 
all either in the Armed Forces or 
me in Defense Work. Sergeant 
Pauline Giannobule is a W.AAC, 
Sam Giannobule is in training in 
the Navni Medicnt School, Mury 
lias completed training in the 
WAVES nmi the mother and Rosie 
Giannobule are working in a mun
itions factory.

Cub Pack No. 28 
To Have Picnic

vngc records of the State.
Professor Kavamiugh and the 

school children have liceu inuking 
ii final drive for the past two weeks 
t» finisli the school term with a 
record breaking collection of scrap 
and will leave u large supply of ma
terial at the Slaton High School, 
which will be gutheie l by men from 
the armed forces in Lubliock.

According to the Scrap Metal 
and Rubber Unit of the War Pro
duction l.'onrd, there is more scrap 
metal on the farms and in obsolete 
industrial niuchincry than in any 
other form and the nation, wide 
campaign now in progress is to 
get the inuterinl collected in cen

tral localities so that it will be 
available whCn the steel factories 
need it.

11 was stated that there is a pros- 
p< ct of immediate use' for part of 
the metal, hut that some would. 
have to remaiti in central localities 
until the pit.el niilU could use it. 
Ihe need to have the scrap avail-1 
able on short notice was stressed 
and the appeal being made now is • 
to get the material together.

While the present campaign is i 
directed at the farmers, the Slaton 
Salvage Committee is urging ev- j 
cryone to keep up the good work. 
The salvage pen on the north side j 
of the square will be kept there 
and those who find it more con
venient to deliver their scrap to 
tl :• pen than at the High School 
will be doing a patriotic act by 
leaking delivery as soon ns pos
sible.

All of the money except a very 
small amount that has been ex
pended for necessary services in 
gathering the scrap, has been 
placed in the bank and will go to
ward installing a sound system in 
the Sliiton Public Schools when 
.aund systems are aguiu on the 
market.

It was culled to the attention of 
the public who do not wish to du
ll to their salvage to the school 
children should sell it as soon us 
possible to a scrap metal denier.

Victory Garden Demonstration 
To Be Held This Afternoon

As a part of the Victory Garden+f----- —— ■-------------- r------ - ———-
Program ami in order to assist I • j j
those \yho .wish to produce llui | O lC t t O T l
greatest pot slide amount of vege-1
tables from their garden, Profos- { A q Ij q A  T n
Mir A. C. Strickland of the Voca- M U *  I l l y
tlon'al Agriculture Department ! All Christian people of Slaton
of the Sluton High School, r/illjand vicinity are culled to unite in
demonstrate how to prune and daily prayer for divine aid in
■•lake tomatoes this afternoon in i settling the present chaos in world
the garden plot hack of the post |affars, reports Paul Stevens. For
office. The plot was put out by j lour weeks, beginuing Monday,
Kirby Scuddcr. | May 10, each day at eleven o’clock

The demonstration will start nt j **lc f ' r*' !'i ,l“ii will sound the cull 
five p. m., and anyone interested!*0 I»ayer and everyone is asked to 
will lie welcome. It would be a i>!‘u“-' for “ of prayer nt

No Danger Of Getting Your Feet 
Wet After 5 P. M. In Slaton

City Secretary E.-H. Ward says 
Hint most of the home owners of 
Sluton have been turning on tlieir 
hydrant* about five o’clock every 
evening and that they aril nil dls- 
up|>ointed because only u thin 
. ricklo of water comes dejectedly 
o il of the nozzles.

There is un ample .upply of 
water available in Slaton under 
ordinary circumstances, but when 
such an unusually heavy strain i . 
put on the pumping equipment a* 
has been of late it i. more than 
can he delivered. Secretary Ward

Cub Pack No. 38, B. S. A., is 
planning a big evening next Mon
day at 7 o’clock, at the Slaton 
Club House Park. They will have 
n field meet, starting with a picnic.

There will be races and contests,. 
prizes being given the winners of tIint of
each race. All parents and friends Iho,c , UP f»iriy ^  _,n th,!

morning to do their watering or
try when they come in at night. 

As to those who are in a dither 
A record to bo proud of is the j over the fire hazards that low wat- 

onc made by Mrs. Oree Glasscock’s j  or pressure brings to mind, the 
third grade nt Woodrow Wilson Secretary say* that the water sys- 
School. They bought $86,55 in)torn is arranged so that water can

are invited to attend 
. . .  -  V .

Pvt. Floyd L. Reynolds has com
pleted his basic training and is now 
in advanced training. He is station- j War Bonds and Stamps In the Sec- bo fed direct to the fire plugs ut 
i-rl a t Miami Bench, Florida in the 1 oml War Bond Drive._____________ I high pressure regardless of the

OVER 100 SLATON LOTS SOLD 
IN AUCTION LAST SATURDAY

------------------------------------------*----- In one of the biggest sales of
Pvt. Stnchcr was attending college j lot* since the boom days when the 
in Phoenix, Arizona when he vol- ‘own site of Slaton was opened, 
untoered for the Marine Corps last | the City Tax Title Auction of city 
October. lots was the greatest in the his

tory of Slaton and shows a grow.
| ing interest in property values in 

V’nsker Browning received a let- n,,, town.
U:r this week from his brother, j The sale lusted nil day Saturday, 
Oltis, who is serving the Armed j May t*t. „n,J over 300 lots wore 
Forces “somewhere in England." v0|,| for nn average of nearly $25.00 
Ottis has been in England now for | )ot This included many de- 
seven months and 1ms no com- , jmble lots in all parts of the town, 
plaint, except he Is homesick f o r jus Well as lots that could be eon- 
Slatou and Slaton people.

Joe Teague, Jr ., has recently re
ceived n cablegram from bis son, 
Joe Teague, 111. that he is all 
right and fueling fine. Joe is In 
the Murine Carps and wus on 
Gundnlennnl for five months.

« • •
■ Lt. Thomas R. Turner, who is 

uiUoiusi at Abilene, in the Air 
k'orpa, Li home on furlough visit- 

pnrents, Mr. and Mrs. 1 . A.
here until May

Mr. 
fin- 

training 
training 

is ad- 
some solo fly-

Petty Officer, Pharmacist's Mute 
1-e and Mrs. W. G. Pryor arc visit 
Ing his sister, Mrs. 0 .  A. Brown, 
055 8 . Tenth. Petty Officer Pryor 
has been in the,. Southwest Pacific 
for two and a half years.

• • •
Leo Henzler has just returned 

from 'Bryan, Tcxoa. where ho vis
ited Ids brother, Melvin C. Henzler, 

mechanic In the Air Corps

n
Stnchcr, belter 

writes from
Pacific” that ho 

the Marine
action.

Here’s a letter ns written from 
one of the men in the Service, who 
stopped in Slnton;

"D ear Sir:
1 would like to thank the good 

people In your town for what they 
did for the soldier* that were on 
tho troop train.

“Slaton was the only town from 
Florida to California that did any
thing to help the boy* and you got 
awful dry on a troop train.

“So pleooo tell the nice ladle* 
that all the men appreciate it very 
much and keep the good work up. 
Here’* to an early victory.

CpI. Charles Dobbins.”

sidcred good for gardening plots 
only. Over $7,000.00 was taken In 
on the sale and Mayor Teague mid 
other city officials expressed them
selves greatly pleased with the re
sult*.

There are 145 lots left unsold 
that can still be purchased, say* 
Mayor Teague.

Bids were mndo on thq lota sev
eral day* before the auction war 
held, a* well a* on the auction day. 
The solo wa* conducted by Chief 
of Police Charley Yale*, who sold 
a number of lot* for property own
er*, as welj a* thoze that were of
fered on the tax title sale.

Bidding v m  lively and the City 
Commissioner* believe it show* a 
healthy condition for the town.

pressure in the service mains; the 
fire water system Is also arranged 
so that water from the Santa Fe 
wells and water from the Compress 
well can be flown directly into the 
city muins almost instantly if an 
emergency should nrise.

As for water to put on gardens 
and lawns, Mr. Ward says that the 
folks here might as well get used 
to the low pressure during long, 
dry spells because no more pumps 
for the city water system could be 
secured if wo wanted them at this 
time and we'll have to get along 
the best we can until there is a lot 
more money available to buy new 
pumps when the pumps are again 
available.

Senator Halsey 
Favors Pensions 
For Firemen

In n long distance phone 
the Slalonlte from “Hop”
State Senator who is ; 
tending the meeting of the 
lature, Mr. Halsey said that 
received a large number of 
and telegrams from people in 
Slaton territory in regard to the 
bill Up before the Stale body on 
Pensions for Firemen.

Mr. Hulsey said that the House 
had approved un appropriation for 
$255,500.00 for this 
tho Senate hail recommended $5,- 
500.00. The appropriation last 
year was for $300,000.00. The T 
ate was scheduled to take the 
ter up ugain today and Senator 
Hulsey believed that the final ap
propriation would Ik* for $300,000.- 
00.

Senator Halsey staled that all 
of the members of tsoth the House 
and tho Senate had been rcolving 
calls from all over Texas regarding 
the nmter and he fe lt r 
most of tho members of I 
Senate and the House were ... 
of continuing the Pension for the 
firemen.

--------- V . , . —

F.A.DrewryGoes 
Into Business

F. A. Drowry, who ho* been 
business manager for the Slaton 
Schools for the past 14 years, has 
opened his Real Estate, Insurance 

(Continued on page 4)
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that time. The spirit of your 
prayer might will be:

“Father, let there be peace on 
earth,

And let it begin with me.” 
Each Wednesday evening during 

these four weeks, a cooperative 
prayer service for peace will be 
held in some one of the Sluton 
churches. All Christian people of 
Slaton are invited to participate in 
these services. The first one will 
bo held in the Methodist Church, 
Wednesday, May 12, nt 8:30 p. m. 

recently far duty with the Army n t ! H ii; church will be open all day 
Randolph Held, Texas. | Wednesday for meditation nnd

good plan to bring along a note
book, says Professor Strickland.

Tomato pruning and staking 
should be started ns soon as the 
plants begin to bloom, snid Profes
sor Strickland.

----------V . . . —

FORT DES MOINES, la. — 
Marie Belle Saagc of Sluton, Tex., 
was n member of a Women’s Army 
Auxiliary Corps unit which left 
First WAAC Training Center here

prayer. At 10:00 n. m. and 5 :00  
p. m., on Wednesday, special f i f 
teen minute services will be held 
in the Methodist Church for Slaton 
■non and women in the service of 
our country.

The pluce of next week’s service 
will be announced later.

---------- V _______

Slaton Red Cross 
To Meet May 13th

A meeting of all people in Sluton 
interested in Red Cross work ha* 

j been called for next Thursday, 
May l.'itli, at the Chumber of Com
merce office* ut the City Hull.

New officers for the organiza
tion will be elected. The present 
officers are: Briggs Robertson,
president; Mrs. H. R. McKee, vice 
president; Mm. Lee Green, secre
tary, und Mrs. Toss 'Bruner, treas.

..........-  V _______

Bishop Is 
Visitor Here

At the dedication ceremonies o f 
the Methodist Pursonage, held 
Wednesday night at the Methodist 
Church, Bishop Ivan Lee Holt o f 
Houston attracted a large attend
ance. A special musical program 
was given. *

To these Slaton Mothers, and to all 
Mothers, we dedicate next Sun. May 9

MOTHER’S DAY
F o r every hero on the fighting front, there** n m oth er or. 

the hom e front, who in her own sw eet way is the “ brav est so l
dier of them  a ll ."  S h e 's  the one w ho sm iled through her tears 
as she said good bye to the m an in uniform  w hom  h er heart kept 
rem em bering ns a new born baby  p laced in the crook o f h er arm  
for the first, w onderful time— eighteen, or tw enty, or thirty, or 
m ore years a g o ! A lw ays sw eet, courageous and o f good ch e er: 
m aking the b est of little, doing anything and everything w hich 
will help her country— her boy— win, win. 
m ost distinguished service on the hom e fro n t: and every son 
and daughter in the

i  ,  . .

m t o

v*.. MAIrfym
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No Shortage 
Of Coal Here

Coal strike or no coal strike, we 
litre plenty of top quality coal for 
delivery right now, says Lee Tu
dor, at the Slaton Coal and Crain 

"Co., and if  you want to stock up 
now for next winter, we can deliv
er your coal.

The Slaton Coal and Grain Co. 
also has a big stock of garden and 
field seed that have been tested 
and will give excellent results. 
Prices on feed, seed and coal are 
always kept down at The Slaton 
Coal and Gruin Co., says Lee, and 
they are always glad to make de
liveries.

Mattresses Are 
Still Available

making new ones.
This big Sluton manufacturing 

concern can make mattresses of 
all sizes to fit regulation beds or 
to fit no special size beds. They 
still have a big stock of pre-war 
ticking in the best qualities and 
in a  wide choice of colors and pat
terns.

“We wll give a generous discount 
to those who call for their own mat
tresses, or bring their repair work 
to us. Now is the time to have 
your old mattresses renovated and 
made like new for sanitation and 
comfort,” says Mr. Ed Meyer, own
er of the Slaton Mattress Co.

Union News
MRS. M. D. GAMBLE

— V . . .  —

Big Market For 
More Produce

Even though there have been 
many restrictions placed on manu
factured articles, the Slaton Mat
tress Co., is still in position to give 
prompt and top quality service on 
renovating old mattresses and in

DO NOT G IV E UP

Having Your Car Body Repaired 

until you have seen us. We do 

Fender and Body Work, repair 

locks and regulators. See me.

H O Y T ’ S
Anto Fender and Body Shop

Ralph Robertson, over in Lub
bock, says thut he needs more 
cream, eggs, fryers and hens for 
Government orders and that he will 
pay top prices for these items. He 
has a convenient place of business 
on Avenue 11, where deliveries of 
thse products can be made and he 
is equipped to handle any amount 
delivered to him. As an indepen
dent dealer in all kinds of produce 
Mr. Robertson has many outlets 
for these farm products and will 
not only pay top prices, but guar
antees to give fair tests on cream.

A postcard or letter to Mr. Rob-

Services were not held at Union 
Methodist church Sunday. Most ev
eryone attended the Revival meet
ing at Wilsotl.

Those Visiting in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Fair Sunday 
were Mr. and Mrs. 0 . W. Pair of 
Smyre, Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Pair 
and Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Pair both 
of Union Community.

Mr. Travis Davis was in Tahoka 
last Wednesdny on business.

Mr. W. K. Pierce has been ser* 
iously ill with pneumonia, lie has 
been reported doing nicely.

Mr. Jackie Cade received orders 
to report for induction into the 
Armed Forces May 14.

Mrs. F. H. Griffin is improving 
from an operation she underwent 
last week.

Mrs. Gene Kvins was also on the 
sick list this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Gamble spent 
lost week-end in Clovis, New Mex
ico.

Mrs. John Stnndefer received 
word from her son this week. He 
is a prisoner of war, and had not 
been heard from in over n year

Mrs. J .  G. Hampton, who has 
been ill is doing nicely.

Mrs. Travis Davis's mother has 
been visiting with her a few days 
of last week.

. . .  — V . . —

modity Credit Corporation if the 
supply of No. 3 grade is so large 
as to muke purchases necessary to 
assure the muximum quantity of 
beans reaching the consumption 
channels, AAA officials said.

Grower support prices for No.
j  bean? ranjp? from to ff .so
per hundred pounds depending oft 
variety. Basis for the price Is clean 
and bagged beans in carlots, f.o.b. 
carrier ut country shipping points.

The discounts for No. 2 and No. 
3 beans apply also to the CCC loan 
program for dry edible beans.

Loans will be made on thresher- 
run beans of all classes (except 
tepury and mixed beans), at $5.50 
per hundred pounds for U. S. No. 
1, $5.35 for U. S. No. 2, and $6.10 
for U. S. No. 3 with appropriate 
discounts for sub-standard beans 
having n percentage of defects in 
excess of the maximum permitted 
in U. S. No. 3.

According to piescnt plans, loans 
will be made on thresher-run beans 
stored either on the farm on in 
warehouses, AAfc officials suid.

A Stitch In Time 
Saves Awnings

Urgent Need 
For More Feed

Hot weather is new awning time 
and the Skinner Awning Co., of 
J.ubbock is busy turning out new 
awnings for Individuals and busi
ness firms all over the South 
Pluins. This big Lubbock manu
facturing company not only makes 
long wearing and eusy to operate 
awnings, but is in position to make 
car tups for sport cars, chair cov
ers, cushions for porch gliders, 
canopies, luggage covers, tarpaul
ins, and do repair work on any of 
these items. They repair cots and 
can muke most anything in the 
way of c. vers for anything.

Freight Service 
Efficient Here

ertson will get the latest prices, _ _ .  _
“being paid for any of the products **  C | £  L 0 V ( Z T S
he handle

V . . .  —

Have your prescriptions filled at 
TEA G U E'S DRUG STORE by a 
registered pharmacist.

A T .  r°  anyone buying a used piano no», »«• 
L l V y i X a U  will take it back and allow full amount 

paid, on a new piano when new pianos are produced.
We sell Musical Instruments. Records and Sheet Music.

South Plains Music Co.
1 2 1 4  Broadway Lubbock Phone 70S  l

There arc more people in Slaton 
now than there has been for ninny 
years, according to O. N. Alcorn, 
who should be in n position to 
know .for he hns moved more house- 

i hold goods from one place to an- 
other than any one man on the 
South Plains.

j While labor conditions and trans- 
; portation problems are most try- 

Whether you “get around much I ing, Mr. Alcorn says, he is able to 
any more” or not, you can always give most satisfactory service, as 
find the very late*; sheet music In j he has the same force he had be- 
Lubbock at the Adair Music Com- fore l’earl Harbor and he has been 
pany at 1012 Main St., for they car- able to keep all of his equipment up

Get Invitation

We Make
V EN ETIA N  BUN D S

To Order
aad make old blinds new. We 
also make Red Wood Awnings. 
Gall 9632 in Lubbock, day or 
night.

LUBBO CK  
V EN ETIA N  BU N D  

M AN UFACTURIN G  CO.
ROY O’HAIR, Owner 

709- A College Ave.

11
W E  NEED M ORE  

Cream, Eggs, Fryers, Hens 
For Government Order*

and we especially invite Farm
ers in the Slaton community to 
get our prices when they have 
these items to selt

RA LPH  ROBERTSON
2707 Ave. II 1‘bone 6 o t:

Lubbock. Texas

' ry one of the largest stocks of 
(sheet music in the state of Texas, 
as well as all the newest phono- 

I graph records and musical supplies 
of all kinds.

This compuny has been establish- 
' r-d in this section for only a short 
| time, but has become one of the
■ most popular places in West Texas 
I for music lovers who enjoy Inspect- 
! ing the many new innovations that 
, are always coming out in teaching 
; methods. And they enjoy the nt- 
| mosphere that prevails at the
■ Adair Music Co., where they are 
| always glad to demonstrate instru- 
j ments or to have musicians try out
the new music as it comes in.

Lcgardless of whether you on- 
} joy Boogie Woogie or the most re
nowned classical music, you will be 

j welcome at the Adair Music Co.
. . . — V . . . —

in top shape. Not only does the 
Alcorn Motor Freight give moving 
service to people here in Slaton, 
but can deliver household goods to

A letter or phone call will bring 
full details on how to have these 
things done at the Skinner Awn
ing Company and now is the time 
to have it done. I f  you have awn
ings that need repairing or adjust
ing. do not neglect them, for con
ervation is most important now 

and neglect will only make the re
pair hill greater. The Skinner 
Awning Company is always glad 
to make estimates on large or small 
jobs.

COLLEGE STATION. May 5— 
Texas’ -118,000 ranchmen and far
mers have been sent nil urgent plea 
to plant to the limit of critical 
wnr crops attri crops for live
stock this year.

With spring planting well under
way throughout the state, B, F. 
Vance, Chairman, Texas USDA 
War Bonn!, declared hero thU week 
that "this is the most important 
planting season in American his
tory ami the number of acres to 
be planted still can be increased."

Asking farmers "to  take nn ex
tra degree of chance and plant in 
full the acreage that would bo 
handled under the most favorable 
circumstnnccs," ho said the War 
Food Administration, Washington 
already was working on plnns to 
organize Intent labor resources to 
harvest this year’s crops, that plnns 
for more harvesting machinery 
were I cing drafted and that contin
ued price supports at fair levels 
to minimize risks in the market 
place were being planned.

scntinl crops, such ns feed grains 
and hny.

Texas ranchmen and farmers 
nre not being naked to change their 
plans this year a t the expenso of 
oil crops for which need is even 
greuter than feed crops, but at the 
rate corn, wheat, oata barley and 
other feed grains are being con
sumed, we will need all the acreage 
to these crops that can be planted," 
he said.

-  V

Have your prescrlg 
TEAGUE’S DRUGi 
registered pharmact

distant point* nr make trips to get 
the belonging* of people who wish 
to move them to Slaton.

The Alcorn Motor Freight is the 
motor freight ciejiot for motor 
freight shipments going out of 
here to all parts of the country 
nud information is always avuiluhle 
concerning rates, etc., at the office.

A daily freight service to Lub
bock is made by The Alcorn Motor 
Freight and "111080 wishing servico 
to or from Lubbock can get it in a 
few hours. The truck leaves Slu
ton about 9 a. ni., and returns in 
the evening. A call to 80 will 
tiring the truck to your door for 
pick ups.

lie explained that the recent 
Food for Freedom sign-up cam
paign in which increases in oil 
crops were stressed in no way min* 
niized the importance of other cs-

Abell
Sanatorium

1WX

(Ml flrnBdwny 
a * «nru

Dint 1841 
uxssrrs

3cn» ..on «no C u m  Free 
"A Oruglvt* Institution*'

pecuiti/iie in Norvnus und 
Chnum Dimmer* Opvtuting 
Undci the Direction of Llrcns 
cd Physician
Cornu’l l , oi Willing Sanatorium, UlO 
m i  Well* i n  . oho ortctlctd in thsl 
iiiMllutlnn lot Ik vrt Xiao urn* U ral -uni too -wi*f <i film Rm rn*(

Seed, Coal or Grain
rden and Field See U

Slaton Coal and Grain
For Garden and Field See Us For Low Prices

Phone 2 2 3  
175 Texas Ave.

Low Grade Bean 
Prices Supported

■r-

J& llltil p i  aiuo jiL u u im citt Qlu.
Established 19 1K 

Same ownership, same manage
ment as when started 

West Texas’ largest dealers, 
doing business in West Texas 

and Eastern New Mexico. 
We buy in carload lots for rash. 
We sell direct to the ultimate 

buyer, not through agents. 
Large stock to select from, and 
visitors nre always welcome. 
On the right an you enter Lub

bock from Slaton.

Band Instruments Records 
Teaching Material 

Sheet Music

B. I-:. A DA IK'j » i
-Ml s|C C O M PA N Y  

Complete Stock Musical 
Supplies

1012 Mam St, Next to Hilton 
lintel

Lubbock, Texas
We Solicit Your Mail Order 

Business

COLLEGE STATION. May 5— 1 
Support price* on No. 2 and No. 8 
dry edible beans were announced! 
this week through the state AAA : 
office.

Under previous instructions out-
lit

l»r
■pw

i War Food Administra- 1 
*’o. 1 beans were cover- j 
increased price support j 
ihich also includes dry ! 
utx, soybeans and fla x -!

seed.
The price for No. 2 grade will , 

be 15 cent* below the No. I price ; 
white No. 3 beans will be purchas- j 
« l at n discount of 40 cents from ! 
the No. I price, Beans grading No. I 
3 will lie purchased by the Com-1

Drewry
Insurance

now o n
FOR BUSINESS

In The Forrest Building

If you have real estate or farm  
Property for sale

L IS T  I T  W IT H  M E
and I will make an active effort to;

m ove it

If you wish to buy, S E E  US for desir

able Farm or City property.

W e are Careful and 
Prompt

Daily Freight Trips to Lubbock
M O V I N G

Daily Freight Tripi

Alcorn Motor Freight

This is headquarters fot

Dr. LeGears
Serums and Vaccines for 

Livestock and Poultry

City Drug Store

Keep ‘Em Rolling
W e Have

Parts
For Y our Car or

Tractor

0. D. KENNEY

YVe make car tops for sport cars, luggage carriers and 
awnings of any size or color, l'hone or see us for 
estimates.

S K I N N E R  A \ V N I N G  C O .
2121 - 19th Lubbock Dial 9271

lUiiiiuiiiiiiiHiimiiimiiiiiimiiuiiiiiiiiuiiiiniiiuiiiiiiiii 

Have Us 

Make Over 
or Make You

N EW  M ATTRESS  
and Enjoy Life 

SLATON  
M ATTRESS CO.

I 30  E  Garza Phone 121
uiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!;iiii;niininiinntiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiii

MR. FA RM ER

You’ll Save Money By Using

CONOCO PRODUCTS

Let us tell you how.

M. L . M U R R A Y

Conoco Consignee 
Successor to A. IL Wild

For New Roof or for Repairing of Your Present Roof 
write

TEXAS ROOFING CO.
2 2 1 4  Ave. H Lubbock Dial 8 5 7 7

FRID A
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How To Use 
Insecticides

COLLEGE STATION. May 5 -  
Protecting Victory Garten* thin 
year with poisonous Insecticide# is 
entirely practical if suitable pre
cautions are observed, say* Paul 
Grejor, assistant entomologist for 
the A Si M College Extension Ser
vice.

Use of active poisons may be
come necessary where gardeners

l<> °M *Jn ‘>nouKh of the 
srwfryA^ion-poisonous materials 
lik- n*” ' Je and pyrethum. Pests 
which'’nitatk practically all veg
etable crop* can be destroyed by 
toxic substances without unduo 
danger to humans if properly ap
plied and the vegetables and fruits 
ire  thoroughly washed and hand
led nfter harvest. These poisons 
include lead nnd calcium ursenntes 
cryolite, nicotine sulfate and spec
ialty products .and the copper nnd 
sulphur fungicides.

On potatoes and other root crops 
where the tops ore not eaten there 
usually is no danger. Hut where 
the tops are used, they should lie i 
washed thoroughly and not be 
(.prayed or dusted within 15 to .’It) 
days before picking. This period 

I depends upon the type of crop, the 
umteiial used and the weather. 
Poison rtyriln* on the plants long
er when it is dry.

Gregg says that peas, «w*ot 
corn nnd other crops protected by 
their own covering can be treated 
without special precaution if edi
ble parts are well washed. String 
beans and similar vegetables 
should not he treated nfter pods 
begin to form. Gnuliflower and 
broccoli should not bo treated with 
prisons when heading or nfter ed
ible parts begin to form, nnd Swiss 
chord and beet top.s should not be 
treated during the .‘10 days before 
harvest.

The most important thing to re
member, Gregg cautions, is to 
wash thoroughly after picking <tl 
vegetables which hnvo received n

Southland News
Virginia King, Correspondent

Monday morning Hoy Tolison 
was tukcu to the Slaton Hospital 
villi spinal meningitis and influ-
eiuiu.

Most of lust week, Grandpa Mor
ris has been seriously ill. His 
granddaughter, Mrs. Herman Whit
ed and son o f Odessa urrived Fri- 

jdny to spend several days with him 
| Mrs. ,1. I;. Fuqua's sister, Mrs. 
| Jesse St long of Ims Crucer, New 
| Mexico, cams nnd Sundny after- 
jnnon they visited their sister who 
|i> in the hospital a t Lubbock.
I Kev. E. C. Armstrong was evan- 
jgelist nt a revival at Lozliuddic 
Inst week. Jam es Carter from Lub- 

I bock filled the local Methodist pul
pit Sundny morning.

A. Wilke wrote his family that 
• he would be homo from the Luth
eran Conference about Wednesday.

Rev. 0 . J .  Harmonson filled the

l poison ^treatment.

pulpit of the First baptist Church 
at Post Sunday while Itev. H. C. 
Tennison, the new pastor there, 
was out of town.

Mrs. Clyde Halre is ublo to come 
to town nguin after her recent op
eration.

Tiie Junior-Senior Banquet will 
he held nt the Hilton Hotel at Lub
bock Friday night.

J .  M. Corley, Jr .  Seaman 2-c, who 
is stationed at Snn Diego, came 
homo Thursday to visit his parents 
in Lubbock.

Lt. Charles Clurk and wife vis
ited the school Friday. The for
mer conch had just finished his 
secondary training nt Pumpu and 
was enroute to Austin for his final 
course. They plan to visit her par
ents nt Wilson and his who rcsldo 
nt Pensacola.

Lt. I. J .  Duff, Jr .  who has been 
stationed in Alaska since last year 
writes his brother that thore arc 
so few girls in Alaska that the 
scarcity ir. acute.

Billy Becker made the best

grade in codo in his group at the 
University of Colorado. He has 
seven more weeks to make the re
quired grade of -10 words per min- 
ut and he already has 37. This 
boy, who didn’t finish his Flush- 
man year in High School is proud 
of his sheaf of perfect papers re
turned to him.

Lt. Garth Thomas of the Mar
ines, stationed a t El Loro, Calif

ornia, writes of u scarcity of train
ing planes until lately.

Last Wednesday at the North
western University, at Evanston, 
111., out of a ciuss of 200 seamen, 
GO were promoted to Petty Offic
ers 3-c. Leon King was among the 
lucky few.

Job Printing Neatly Done.

We Are NOW Equipped To Take

YOUR PHOTOGRAPH
and have the Moat M odem Equipment to do so.

WORK GUARANTEED
Appointments By Request

E. A. KERCHEVAL
7 2 5  So. 14th Kodak Developing

WANTED:
CREAM , P O U L T R Y  

EGGS, HIDES 

See u* for Applet - Fruit 

Fresh Produce 

Coal

Feed of all Kindt

EA V ES PROD UCE
156 So. 8th Phone 2M

This is our challenge to the Farm Women
of this territory —  make it your job to 
see that all scrap metal on your farm 
is rounded up and turned in now!

W J

It isn’t enough to sit at home and 
hope -- to send him cookies while 
he’s still in camp, and prayers when 
he sails away.

He needs fighting weapons, too 
-w eapons o f steel. To make those 
tanks, ships, guns and planes takes 
millions o f tons o f scrap. And un
less we get that scrap we cannot 
win the war. So don’t sit id le—do 
your part by turning in all scrap 
metal now!

It’s been proved — you can collect 
from 500 lbs. to a  ton o f these precious 
materials, depending on the size o f your 
farm. Get your household scrap togeth
er yourself -  and encourage the men to 
clean up the rest o f the farm.

Search the barn, the yard, the fields. 
Dig out the things you used to fill that 
gully out back. Rusty or shiny, it’s all

DO THIS 
FOR THE BOYS 
YOU’VE GIVEH

the same to the mills -  so toss in every
thing you can find.

You’ve got a job to d o - y o u  and the 
rest o f America’s farm people. I f you do 
it right, there’ll be millions of tons o f 
scrap piled up and ready the minute the 
mills need it.

Whose boy will die because You

This Publicity Made Possible By

Citizens State Bank Slaton Salvage
MEMBER FDJ.C. COMMITTEE

Farmers-
Turn In Your 
Scrap Metal!

Steel makers have issued a warn

ing that another scrap metal short

age threatens.

If this is allowed to happen—  

steel mills may be forced to shut 

down furnaces —  construction of 

ships may be delayed —  manufac

ture of tanks might be slowed down 

—  aircraft production would face 

curtailment —  and ammunition 

makers might be stalled.

This catastrophe can be averted 

if every farmer in the country will 

turn in all the scrap on his farm.

Farm  scrap is better because it is 

heavier.

The scrap shortage warning has 

been sounded— and the call must 

be heeded.

WHAT TO DO 
WITH YOUR SCRAP
Deliver to the Scrap 
Pen on the North Side 
of Square or dump on 
scrap pile at Slaton 
High School.
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"Intr, Joseph Calleia ami William 
llendlx. the (utter ulno having done 
hit bit in "Wuko Islupd”.

In Memoriam
In loving remembrance of our 

little daughter, Uura Jane, .who 
deported this life 4 years ago, May 
9, ITOI». .

Mil. AND MRS. W.R. LOVETT.

is said to prove the perfect roman* 
tic vls-a-vl* for him.

The third member of this triplo- 
sturrer, and the third corner of 
the romantic triangle, is Brian Don- 
levy, who has just thrilled thous
ands with his performance in 
Paramount's ' Wuko Island”. Oth
ers rounding out the excellent cast 
arc Ilonita Granville, Richard Den-

The Loveless
M EDICAL AND SURG ICA L _ ,

C L I N I C
General Medicine and Surgery •' 
X-Ray and Labo *atory Facilities

IK 0 . Loveless M. D. J .  Blbert Loveless, M. D.
Miss Helen Argo, Cashier <

Sunday. 9 a. m. to II  a. m. Only Slaton, Texas

:he n #>st beautiful 
ten, ijenton. by a 
Daedulian, college 
rescuts the seijior 
.)_ j'ie  sophomore;

■ ■ ■  ■

m

1HE SLATON SLATONITE

Santa Fe CHEIF TOPICS
Santu Fo System, cailoudiugs for 

the week ending Majy 1 ,1943, were 
23,048 compared with 20,707 for 
the same week in 19)2. Cars re
ceived from connections totaled 
12,951 compured wityr 19,9$2 for 
the sumo week in 19-12.’ Total cars 
moved were 35,9&‘J  Compared with 
31,629 for the sair.tf jveek in 1942. 
Santa Fe hundlcA it thtul of 36,024 
cars in the preceding week of this 
year. . t  .

In World Wur I, movement of 
export freight to Pacific porta was 
negligible. Export freight move
ment to all ports in the present war 
not only is much greater than in 
World Wur I, but at least one-third 
of the total movement now is to 
Pacific ports. For that reason, 
the freight service volume of West
ern lines is relatively much greater 
than in World W ar I, and railroads 
in the Western district ark accord
ingly of greater importance ip suc
cessful conduct of the war. Freight 
service volume of Western district 
lines last year was 75 per cent 
greater than in the peak of World 
W ar I, and passenger service vol
ume was 27 per cent greater. The 
load on Western district lines nat
urally will be very greatly increas
ed as offensive operations in the 
Pacific war theatre are opened on 
the scale necessary . to find and 
complete defeat of Japan.

— )  l j
In the recent May issue of the 

Santa Fe magazine under the head
ing of “Workaday Scenes along the 
Line”, K. C. Scott is shown with 
his back bent as he lifts a truck 
loaded several feet higher than his 
head. K. C. was making a terrible

grimace as if the load were al
most more thun he could bear.

M. S. Braden, who is in u pos
ition to know, says that tho truck 
was loaded with bundles of calk
ing muteriul that is made of some
thing siini.ur to cork und that the 
entire load did nut weigh fifty 
pounds. Put just the same K. C. 
iH an excellent actor and Mr. Bra
den feels sure that K. C. will live 
to bp a good old man.

. . — V . . .  —

Insurance On 
Cotton Increases

COLLEGE STATION, May 5— 
More than 56,000 Texns farms are 
covered by federal all-risk insur
ance this year.

State AAA records indicate that 
56,619 farms are carrying insur
ance compared to 54,262 during the 
your of 1942 when Texas led the 
nation in applications signed.

Cf the total farms Insured, ap
proximately 47,000 are covered by 
7t jeicent insurance while the re
maining 9.000 are covered by 50 
percent insurance. Under the Fed
eral Crop Insurance program, ei
ther 50 or 75 percent of the farm’s 
n.»rmn' vic’d is insured, with pro
ducers indicating their percentage j 
preference.

Lcadng counties in the state n c -' 
cording to applications signed ini 
proportion to cotton farms are l-ov- J 
ing, Reeves und Ward counties, j 
which show 100 percent, 92 per- j 
cent and 91 percent coverage re
spectively. Other leuding counties 
and the percentage of applications 
to total cotton farms are Presidio,

49 percent; Lamb, 47 percent; Mit- 
cheill, 44 percent; Pecos, 42 per
cent; Kaufman, 41 percent; Schl
eicher, 36 percent; und Collin, 34 
percent.

Offered for tho second year, cot
ton crop insurance protects the 
cotton from ull unavoidable haz- 
aids, which include drouth, insects, 
rain, huil und wind.

Premiums which vary by farms, 
are due in the fall at about cotton 
picking time and may be paid by 
sjgning a commodity note which 
calls for payment either in cotton 
or the cash equivalent, in deduct
ions from loss payments, or from 
the first chock issued under the 
farm program.

In addition to the 56,619 upland 
cotton farms covered by insurance 
contracts, 356 producers of Amor- 
icun-Egyptian cotton also have 
their crops insured, Donald L. 
Cothran, state crop insurance sup
ervisor, said.

F. A. DREWRY
(Continued from Page 1)

Most Beautiful Students At TSCW
of the very blonde hair and tho 
very magnetic personality, again

ALCORN MOTOR FREIGHT
Local &  Lonfc-Distance FURNITURE MOVING

■ Dnily Truck to Lubbofcfc --------------------
Common Carrier -w.' 

Permit "
Specialized Motor 

Permit I 3225

DON’T
N EG LECT YOUR  
DRUG SU PPLY
Antiseptics, ointments for 
burns; rough syrups; swab 
sticks for the th ro at; these 
are things thst should al- 
way* be in your medicine 
cheat. Uae them as first aid 

and phone your doctor. He 
will advise you from the In
formation you give him. 
whether it's necessary for 
him to make a call . . .

TEAGUE DRUG STORE
PHONE 114

and Special Service office in the 
Forrest building. Mr. Drewry will 
take active part in selling re a l! 
citato  and has a number of excel- i 
lent homes in Slaton listed exclu- j 
sivcly with him, as well as several 
pieces of furm property. In addi-1 
tion to his real estate interests, he 1 
will write all kinds of property in-1 
surancc, such as fire, theft, torna
do und other kinds of insurance, ns 
well as be a special representative I 
for Lubbock County to hnndlc j 
automobile registration transfers « 

His long experience In pis'm hd" 
of work has fitted bTtjWo do accur
ate work in filling out legal pa- • 

I j>ers, siy.V us taking acknowledge- j 
jnjftTrta. affidavits, bills of sale, c e r - ' 
jtificates, contracts, deeds of trust,
I conveyances, liens, mortguge re- 
| leases, etc.

“There is a very active sale for 
real estate of ull kinds in Slaton 
and in this section of Lubbock 
County and I feci that now is the 
ln'st time for investors to come into 
Slaton, while property is still being 
sold at a fair price. Many large 
towns have let their property get 
out of reason, but Slaton is just 
beginning to feel the effect of the 
housing shortage and property 
owners now have an excellent op
portunity to get the best prices 
that have been offered in many 
years. It is my intention to make 
the sales in which I take part both 
profitable to buyer and seller. My 
home is Slaton and I hope to take 
an active part in making it a big
ger and le tter business town.”

These four young women have been judged the 
students enrolled in Texas State College for Women, 
jury of army officers and are featured in this 
yearbook. Miss Lillian Hutchens (upper left) 
class of TSCW ; Miss Mar Gwen Hall (upper right).
Miss Jean Wilson (lower left) the freshn’i** a'f’Mms Margery Brew
er. the junior. Miss Brewer’s home i* at College Station while the 
others live in Fort Worth. '

Movie Reporter
The* combination of movie per

sonalities which tnndc an indelible 
mark in the minds of countless film 
fans when Para mount's “This Gun 
For Hire" was released—Veronica 
Lake and Alan Ladd—is again 
brought together by the s:tne 
studio in Dashiell Hammett’* “The 
Glass Key," which comes Friday 
to the Palace Theatre.

Ladd sprang up from nowhere to 
storm jnto a place in the film firm 
ament with his characterization of 
the cold-blooded killer in "This Gun

. I[For Hire.” In “The Glass Key," 
lie is still very much the strong, 
silent man b it this time his role is 
on the right fide. La Like, Hhc

First choice

For coccidiosis .use COXITROL

laxativo is needed
Fellow iobwl Dkftient

• There it no 100% control or 
cure for coccidiosis.

There is a new treatment 
that we think will give you 
better results than anything 
you have used to date. It is 
C o x it r o l , a product of Dr. 
Hess fit Clark.

Give CoxiTROLin an oll-mash 
ration— it will help you con
trol and minimize the spread 
•f coccidiosis. 2* ccccidictia 
should get a foothold in your

chicks, C oxitrol is the best 
treatment we know of.

Be ready—coccidiosis strikes 
in wet, rainy weather. Have 
C oxitrol ready. Get a supply 
now. Costs only to 1 centj 
per chick. We have Coxitrol 
in our Animal Care Dept. J

D I C K S O N
PRO D U CE &  HATCHERY1 

Slaton, Texas
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Bobby pins 
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Make a Date 
NOW

with your 
M O T H E R  

for a special
MOTHER'S DAY 

D I N N E R
Give her a big thrill by show
ing her how much you enjoy 
bar company — ----------

W e'll be looking for you
at the.

SLATON’S
MOST

PO PU LA R
EATING
PLA C E

RedArrowCafe

Buy More War Bonds Today

Y ou’ll Always Find the Best the market affords  
at Slaton’s oldest and always dependable

G O - D E V I L  B L A D E S

JOH1S
SUSA!

•4 A
T u r .

For Good Stuff To E a t-

BRIA f1
H

V ER C
She
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Prevue

Sundu

“hit”
Of

Yes, Plenty
4 Ft. 3.40 Per Pair
5 Ft. 3.75 Per

Bubbling 
com edy at



hlstle”. Mrs, Dayton 
• was “The Discovery 
of the Native Lead- 

Amrricun Countries." 
. Gordon, president, 
prayer uftcr which 
s inn eats were nerved M E R I T

W e have a  bis s*jjdk -
can still deliver 'ljMK’' 
tested ■ '

at Ellington 
Twin- Ein-

W e also carry a r l n a  
mend

DR. SA 1SH Q W S
p o u l t r y , aBmami, and a step 

and |>oints

ATC1E1Y

Starring

JO H N  CA RRO LL - 
SUSA N  H AYW ARD

i ^ ^ j^ W in e s  bring
J p P p B l i  Uenris

Tee. Wed. nod Tliur. 

May 11-12-13

J .  J .  Hensley, 
ton, l»ut now 
Mexico, on tl 
March 20. I 
Jam es Hcnsh 
was formerly
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Dianna  sa n n f .ii

Of codlM, thelc is a shortage of 
» let of^MUngs, but the most out- , 
standing, to the girls anyway, is l 
th» .ihort&ie of Meff. They are 
crtsinly hard to find and, I might 
»3d, hard,to get when you do find 
th«n>. The demand for men is 
jrcst. It always was and always 
will b«, hut knowing their demands 
rill go unta fed aflttU .i after the 
nT, the g l r l f '« W r ^  their heads 
high »nd carry o n .lY o u  can de
pend on that.

• V * * ’*  •
It, member, not lo very long ago 

m  were wearing Nylon hose and 
thinking nothing of it. Now we're 
thinking pleuty uf it! It sure is a 
job to get that leg make-up on 
itraighti isn't it, girls? Thanks, 
but I'll ju st take those rayon hose, 
etrn if they do hag around irty 
snkles. Oh, Well. Such is life,

bay, did you see Connie Henry 
Easter Sunday? She was all deck
ed out in a complete new outfit, 
but what she was really proud of 
were those “gone, but not forgot
ten” silk hose. (Wish I had a boy 
friend in the Navy, Connie). But 
then ngain, there nre fifteen other 
girls to Connie's one who, on Easter 
Sunday, sat on the back row to 
lave themselves embarrassment.

We think we nre having a hnrd 
time now, but whnt will we do if 
clothes arc rationed? We'll get 
along, 1 guess. We can drag out 
our old clothes thnt have been 
packed in moth balls season upou 
season, (Confidentially, I drag 
mine out every summer, anyway.) 
Betty Turner won’t have much to 
worry r)o u t, though. She hus a 
closet lull of cute dresses and she 
sure wears them well, too.

Bobby pins arc sure a problem! 
Because of the scarcity, Billye 
I'rancU Lively and I have a part 
nership. She uses our stock of 
bobby pips one night and 1 use 
them the next. The only hitch is 
that every other day my hair is

ocie
Junior Civic And Culture Club Holds 
Last Meeting Of The Year
straight and strugglcy, but Billye’s 
Is always curly. Maybe I should 
have had naturully curly hair, too!

* * ? * • *
Hey, if you haven’t seen Mrs. 

Wootton’s roses, the next time you 
puss by just tuke a look. They 
are beautiful! She hus ninn| dif
ferent colors and sizes. (She also 
had a pretty, freshly painted, white 
fence until the sand started blow
ing). Honestly,, these rosea are I 
some of the prettiest I ’ve ever seen. 
She seems pretty proud of them, j 
herself. (Hm-m-m-m. She hus 
some red ones, too, and Mother's 
Day is Sunday.

My, Thy! ’ All these lucky people 
nre getting their houses remodel-1 
ed! I see that the Allen Ferrell's | 
are having their house ro-stuccoed 
and aiao thnt th Ed Hnddock’s arc 
building a breakfast room and

- »  The Junior Civic and Culture 
Club met Tuesday, May 4, in the 
Inst meeting, of this calendar year, 
ut the ClubTlouse.’

A covered dish supper of fried 
chicken, new potatoes, fresh string 
beans, vegetable salad, hot rolls, 
pench and strawberry Ice cream, 
and iced ten was served. «

A final report was given by tho 
treasurer and u report of the year's 
work was given by the president, 
Mrs. Chas, Walton.

Mrs. T. J .  Settle had churgo of 
a Surprise Program for the eve
ning entertainment. Each mem
ber was given u sealed envelope 
containing instructions for her 
part on the program. A Victory 
Garden Pantomime was given and 
several musical numbers, readings, 
and a rope skipping contest were 

I enjoyed by the club.
Club members attending were:

making various other changes in | > 'SSC8 Gertrude King, Addle Lee 
their homo for Mike and hy, little M * * -  * * &  Lee Waller Vera
sister to tear into. All kidding ^“ r> « “ >• K1,zaboth lost,ck' ^u‘ 

c o d  deal' ci,lc Dohl'rty. Helen Argo, Lilac 
Yeats, and Mesdumcs Otis Neill,

aside, that’s really 
. . . — V

PALACE 
THEATRE

Friday and Saturday 

May 7-8

ID E  GLASS 
K E F
Starring

BRIAN  DONLEVY 
He‘s Rough

A LA N  LADD
H e's Tough

VERON ICA LAKE
She's Dynamite

UlltIUUlillllllllllllllHIlHIHHHIIIIIHHHHI'ltMUIumnn

Prevue Saturday Night 
Sunday and Monday

Red Cross Has 
Profitable Year

_ _  Red Cross is 
finishing up this 

1 1 ^  year's work and 
all but one ship
ment has been 
sent to head- 
iiunrters in St. 
Louis.

Chairmen for next week nre: 
Mrs. Dick Ragsdale and Mrs. Joe 
West, Monday; Mrs. Bevis llan- 
nuh and Mrs. J .  M. Hannah, Tues
day; Mrs. Bessie Donald and Mrs. 
II. R. McKee, Wednesday.

There has been an unusually 
good attendance this week in the 
Red Cross Surgical Dressing room. 
About 2500 surgical dressings were 
made last week.

. . . _  V . . . —

Slaton Girl To 
Receive Degree

WACO, May 1.— Marian Fran- 
cos Ferguson, of Slaton, is among 
206 students expected to receive 
their degrees in Baylor University 
commencement exorcises Sunday, 
May 9.

Miss Ferguson, daughter oT Mr. 
and Mrs. W. F. Ferguson of Sla
ton, will receive the bachelor Of

Joe Rob Stevens, Vnsker Brown
ing, T. J .  Settle, J .  W. Barton, 
Yates Key, Roy Boyd, E. C. Mor
gan, E. J .  Kenney, Charles Wal
ton and Jack  Shepherd.

Tho club pledged to continue 
working through the summer 
months in the different "war em
ergency jobs” that Slaton is 
sponsoring.

. . .  — V . . .  —

P ersonals
Mrs. John I.upton, of Colorado 

City, Texas, is visiting her sister, 
Mrs. G. If. Sargent, this week.

'Bill Tudor was a visitor in Plain- 
view over the week'end.

drop.
Visitors in the homo of Mr. and 

Mrs. E. II. Whitehorn and Mrs.
W. Scott thin week arc Mrs. J .  J .  

Gossett of I.yford, Texas, Mrs. 
M. L. Foster, of Clovis, New Mexi
co, Mrs. S. D. Williams, of Am
herst, Texas and Mrs. C. E 
terson of Hart, Texas, 
all daughters of -Mr. and Mrs. 
Whitehorn.

Mrs. E tta  Smith has returned 
to her home in Springfield, Mo., 
after spending two weeks visiting 
her mother, Mrs. Laura Rhodes.

Miss Putricia McCall of Lubbock 
spent the week end with Mrs. Bry
ant Dobson, at 400 S. 7th St.

Mrs. J .  II. Brewer returned Fri- 
duy night from a visit to her moth
er and sister in Murinnnn, J*Tu. 
She wns accompanied by her sis
ter, Mrs. E . W. Marriott of Wichi
ta Falla. Enroutc they visited a 
brother, E. O. Terry of Dallus, li. 
A. Terry of Ft. Worth, and Mrs. 
Brewer’s daughter, Mrs. Bill Mc- 
I)avid of Waco. She reports a 
pleasant visit nt each place and her 
mother improved in health.

Mrs. Allen Ferrell is on the sick 
list this week.

Shower Is Given 
To Honor Bride

Mrs. Chnrles V. Foster, the form
er Miss Edith Maris of Slaton, was 
honored with ii linen shower Satur
day, Muy 1, in the home of Mrs. 
Bill Sledge.

Refreshments were served to 
about thirty-five guests.

The hostesses were Mesdumcs 
Sledge, Otis Neill, Juek Shepherd, 
Robert I.ce, Claude Anderson, A. 

Pat- * M. Fry and Mrs. Gertrude King,
1 Ethel Spooner und Ina Binion. They are y __

S. H. Adams, with Mrs. Joe Walk
er us co-hostess.

After the introductory tulk and 
prayer by Miss McClintock, she 
read “The Thistle".
Eckert's to.lie was 
and Training of 
ers in Latin 

Mrs. H. C. Gordon, 
closed with prayer 
cooling refreshments 

ti c hostesses.

. . .  — V ______
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Dre sed To Kill

This determined aviation cadet, 
complete with flying togs, paru-

WEDDING O F C O U PLE IS chult’ u,ul fl'Kht pa,K,rrt 
SOLEMNIZED IN MISSOURI !llonk' the hangar line

I Field. Texas’ famous Twdn-
Mr. and Mrs. Joe V. Dickerstaff. I , j jnc Advunced Flying Field. I t ’s 

540 W. Lynn, announced the mar- hj< fina, flif;ht ttS u 8tudont thc
powerful AT-9— the routine 
brought him all the wuy to silver 
wings and a commission, and a

ringe of their son, Lee, to Miss 
Doris Martin, duughler of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. Martin of Amarillo.

The double ring ceremony was 
performed In Neosho, Missouri, 
where Pvt. Bickcrstuff is stationed 
in the Army, Saturday, April 17.

The couple will reside in Neosho 
until Pvt. Bickcrstuff completes 
his truining.

. . .  — V ______

DISTRICT CONFERENCE  
IS HELD IN POST

Thc Methodist District Confer
ence was held in Post Wednscday, 
May 5.

Those from Slaton attending 
I were: Rev. and Mrs. H. C. Gor-

j nearer Berlin, Tokyo 
c a s t

Mrs. J .  H. Adair left Tuesday for do:)( Mr. W. L. Holloman. Mr. und
San Antonio to visit her parents, 
Judge und Mrs. Hendricks. She 
will be there indefinitely.

Mrs. Thelma Tucker Boigby left 
for South Carolina Mommy, to go 
to her husband, Frank Ovid Hugby. 
She has been living with her par
ents, Mr. und Mrs. O. C. Tucker, 
since her husband was inducted in
to the Army in December.

Mr. and Mrs. J .  M. Clark have 
returned to Slaton after spending 
several months in Clovis, where 
Mr. Cinrk was in tho hospitnl fol
lowing an injury. He is improving 
and nblc to lie up 
each day.

Mrs. L. M. Conner left Thursday bc.r brotbcr in ,,ort Arthur’ T ‘‘Xn*

Mrs. W. It. Wilson, Mrs. S. H. 
Adams and Mrs. W. H. Proctor.

An interesting and enjoyable 
meeting and a good attendance 
is re|iortcd.

Homemakers To 
Meet Thursday

Mrs. J .  W. Scott, 220 South 7th, 
will entertain the Homemakers 
Cluss of the First Baptist .Church 

little while | next Thursday, May 13, nt 3 p. m.
There will be a business and so- 

Mrs. George Marriott is visiting I cjnl meeting and ull members arc

for Clarksville, where she is visit
ing her mother, Mrs. J .  B. Fuller.

Mrs. Wm. M. Lord, who has been 
visiting her mother, Mrs. Lorn 
Wicker, left Tuesday for Spokane, 
Washington, where she will join 
her husband, who is stationed nt 
Geiger Field. ► t ■

Betty Turner has, returned from 
Dallas, where sne went for a treat
ment on her shoulder.

L. W. Smith, of Amarillo, is vis
iting his parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. 
W. Smith, while awaiting induction 
into the Army.

Mrs. T. A, Turner und son, L t  
Thomas R. Turner, left Monday 
for Carlsbad, where they mo visit
ing Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Marsh and

ABOUT'
Starring

DON a m e c h e  
j a c k  o a k i e

JA N E T  B L A IR

Bubbling over wilh
m edy and tantalUing rhythm

arts degree in psychology. She is | Joe Turner, 
a member of I'si Chi, nationul psy
chology fraternity, and Alph Om- 
ugu, girls’ social club at Blylor.

. . . _  V . . . —

Miss Bostick 
Presents Pupils 
In Recital

Miss Elizabeth Bostick will pro 
sent a group of her piano pupils i 
in a recital tonight at 8:30 at the 
Club House.

Students Inking part on the pro
gram are Bonnie Jean Boyce, An
nette Wilson. Eudell Spitzer,
Weldon Spears, Gladys Edwnrds 

Pohl. The public is 
invited. *

. . .  — X . . .  —

CONGRATULATIONS.

to Mr. and Mrs.
Jr ., formerly of Sla- 
of Santa Fe. New 

the birth of n son.
20. He wns named John 
Hensley III. The father 

formerly band director here.

Mr. and Mrs. Bryant Dofcson of 
Alamogordo, New Mexico, spent 
the week with his mother, Mrs. Jo e l 
Dobson.

Mrs. C. A. Hodge arrived last j 
Friday from Kansas City, Kansas,' 
to visit her parents, Mr. and Mrs. I 
J .  S. Waldrop. Her husband, l're- | 
Flight Officer C. A. Hodge, will j 
join her here for a short visit be
fore going to Columbus. Georgia, 
where they will be stationed. Mr,-. 
Hodge wns formerly Wanda Wal-1

tins week.
Miss Jnnita Mnxey, (laughter 

of Mr. and Mrs. II. C. Aluxey, un
derwent an appendectomy Tuesday, 
May 4, ut 2:00 p. m., at the Mercy 
Hospital. She is reported to be 
improving very nicely.

• Mr, and Mrs. Chas. D. M|rri- 
ott returned Monday front a week's 
visit- with thoir daughter, Mrs. 
J). W. Thompson, nt Helen, New 
Mexico.

Mrs. John C. McDonald, of Hills
boro, Texas, is visiting her daugh
ter, Mrs. K. S. McKinnon.

Mrs. W. H. Proctor left Thurs
day for Sun Angelo, where she is 
visiting her grandson, Bill Olive, 
and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Houston and 
their son, Jerry , are visiting Mr. 
Houston’s parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
P. W. Houston, at their home. 316 
South 9th St.

V . . . —

urged to attend.

IK.S.C.S. Meets 
With Mrs. Adams

Miss I.orene McClintock wo* 
lender of thc Year Bowk progrum 
for the Women's Society of Chris 
tinn Service Monday afternoon 
when they met in the home of Mr.%

A CORDIAL wmm
IS EXTENDED A l l

MEN
To Attend The

BUSY MEN’S 
BIBLE CLASS

Beginning EACH  SUNDAY 9 :4 5  a. na.
Interesting and Educational Program*

A t Methodist Church

OPEN TO MEN 
OF ALL X&ES

FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE WE WILL

Jo R flltv e
Mlstry i

State Theatre
Fridny and Snturdny 

M ay 7 -8

"SADD LES &  SAG EBRUSH ”

RUSSELL HAYD EN

"M RS. WIGGS O F T H E  
C A BB A G E PA T C H ”

F A Y  BAINTER  

A  Isa
Ch. 9  Valley of Vanishing Men

w

YOU CAN 

A LW A Y S  

DEPEND  

UPON

AUNT 
BETTY BREAD

Made Fresh right here in Slaton -
-------- -th e  best ingredients and most carefully baked.

ON S A L E  A T

YOUR
Grocer’s

or at the

Every Diy

HERE ARE OUR BUSINESS HOURS
OPEN daily 8:30, CLOSE 7:38
Due to Government regulations we will 
sell gasoline on Tuesday from 8:30 a. m. until 
1:30 p. m. but we will do WASHING, GREAS
ING, Tire Repairs and give all other services.

TUCKER SERVICE STATIOI
T E X A C O  AND FIRESTON E D EA LERS

r S ' '1* p |  l i p g
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OJV THE 
HOME FRONT

Victory gardeners cultivating 
f b u  away from their homes urc 

for extra rations of gaso- 
tn r  this summer, if they cun show 
n e d  for extru mileage, the Ol'A 
t u  announced. Mileage rationing 

. neevtsUions ure amended to pro- 
wlj. ap to 300'miles for six mouths 
"tor Vie *ry Garden travel, if  the 
anr awacr. ( U is regularly culti- 
WLx.g u tract of vegetables of 
51.5» square feet or nioru; (2) 
a u n K  get to his garden any other 
w». *..d show*, his labor is nec- 
awi.ry to it; (3) arranges, if pos- 
■•be to share his car with other 
gwdmcrs.

• * * •

bark er* planning to quit their 
jMk- to accept other employment 
■fiber in home are* or in other sec- 
Susns sf the country should con* 
fa - with their present employers 
Owe, War Manpower Commission 
officials warn. Under WMC em- 
ydarsKBt stabilisation plans nn* 
ooutued Inst week, workers in c#- 
mmbM industries must have a 
statement of avuilnhility signed 
hf  hi* most recent employer or by 
1<»- %'MC before he can bo hried 
ui mty other essential industry; he 
«sn\ accept work in a non-cssen- 
f a l  mdustry at higher pay; he can 

a ion-essential employer with- 
«Ot a release to accept work in an 
•smtS uzI industry. Agriculture U 
kigti cQ the list of the 24 essential 
xaduaCrics. Complete- information 
•aweming the stabilization plan 
mat iar obtained from any U. S. 
JtojJayuicnt Service office or 
* m .  office.

♦ * • ♦*
fcntuctions on 25 items and in* 

rotate*  on tC were point value 
■ fa o cn  affecting meats, fats, fish 
■ad dje-eso made effective May 2. 
Adrwa>.s largely were confined to 
tg o w  cuts of beef, veal aral pork. 
Xadwii«os were largely in the var- 
■rty am ts, canned fish and other 
wp«iaI- productions already having 
*  to *  ration point value.

*  * • *

fssxcngcr car drivers with mile* 
• cr nlxonx exceeding 210 monthly 
■nr m i  eligible for any grade of 
* «  Ure when their present ens- 
*MC* see not i-ecappahle.

ferc.\ hundred twenty mile a 
mmMi will be allowed hen-after for 
••HUMrre-of-work driving, instead 
«r vke 470* miles previously allow* 
•Bt-Uh’s dors n *t change the nule- 
MfJ allowed foe driving between 
bwaar sad work. A ear formerly el- 
SRfifr foe a “It'* ration book only 
mat? qualify for additional gaso* 
b a r  if hr (1) shows he needs it for 
— mi i iMif-work travel; (2) meets 
wqgidje- car-Hhuring requirements; 
t*> shows he is not already nllow- 
wd as much an 720 miles a month.

• i  • • •
dsnuancod car.unities of the l i 

mited States armed forces from the 
— bipeak of the war to date 
Imhrnc next of kin have been no
tified* total 78.235. This total, nr* 
w—xf at by combining Wur and 
S tm t reports, includes, dead 12.- 
13Dt rounded 15,019; missing 40,- 
C ;i ;  prisoners of wur 10,628.

% ♦ *
Rrpiftcomenl Gres can Ik* ob- 

Saiwd for fu w lfw tD n  when there 
mn> »»i rncapping facilities avail* 
afife. Ike OP A has announced. For- 
mwrly. so replacements could l*e 
Jfaff imi tires which were in recap- 

condition.

-Crnsp riding has made its grent- 
— L gami  in inral industrial arm s, 
Mtutr-snrveyjt show. In these sec- 
U h . i(n average number of per- 
ww* per car increased from 1.77 
at pair *go to 3.17 now. The aver
ager wnnber of pt'rsons per car 
A nagiw ut the whole country has 
—erased from 2 prior to July I, 
t » «  te 2.66.

*  * •
n a » .  fo ra dairy barn that us* 

m i *  aununum of critiral materials 
■nay to  obtained free from tlw U. 
fit. Department of Agriculture, in 

O. C. Vy writing for 
eaAVrt on “ A Wartime Dairy 
■*. How to make fences and 
m with a minimum of metals 
oiso  fa* obtained by writing for 
fuTlfer, “Wooden Fences and

f a ta l  ceiling prices for beef and 
t o d  wil be reduced one to throe 
mmto « pound below the ceilings 
■Mentally scheduled to tako e f 
fe ct April lfi. Ttie new prices bo- 
— * rffrrtiw  May 17 anil will lie 
wtiftnu thrmigHout th« country 
t - = L i L  the same type.

. .u.-i \\ m v . 'S  LcS-sO N .

“Adam and Fallen Man” is the 
subject of the I.esson-Sermon to 
be read in ull Churches of C h )st 
Scientist, on Sunday, May 9.

The Golden Text is: "As in Adam 
all die, even ho in Christ shall nil 
t.e made alive” (I Corlntlans 15: 
22).

Among the citations which com
prise the Lesson-Sermon is the fol
lowing from the Bible: "So Got! 
created man in his own image, in 
the image of God created lie  him; 
male and female created Me them” 
(Genesis 1:27).

The Lesson-Sermon also includes j 
the following passage from the I

te a Michigan re* 
r  f a * *  «P » vent tow. 
t o r M h t  to Uw pay 

Ob  N to tooerttot. 
N  t o n  to fiaek lew* 

r « f W « e W b * B r B » e B l .“
f 'inftyp'' -

Chemist Warns 
Acid In Cars

NEW YORK CITY, May 5— Dan* 
.or of acid in the engines of Amer

ica's motor cars, duo to slow driv
ing necessitated by wartime rat
ioning, was pointed out today by 
Dr. i,. 11. Lincoln, chief chemist of 
Continental Oil company.

He warned thnt motorists must 
be doubly cautious under present 
conditions if they are to preserve 
the eotntry’s transportation sy s
tem for t. e duration of the war.

“There won't be any new cars 
unt.l long after the war is over,” 

Christian Science textbook, “Scl-|s dd Dr. Li.iro n, “because manu- 
ence and Health with Key to the 
Scriptures,” by Mary Faker Eddy.
“Deity was satisfied wi f. His work 
How could lie be otherwise, since 
the spritual creation was the out
growth, the emanation, of His in
finite self-containment and immor
tal wisdom.?" (page 519).

. . . — V . . . , —

Slaton Man 
To Make Talk

Speaking on the significance of 
Memorial Day ceremonies to be 
held throughout the nation no May 
30, Mr. Briggs Robertson, repre
senting Lubbock Co. Post No. 2100 
Veterans of Foreign Wars of the 
U. S.. will be heard over Station 
KFYO a t 1:30 p. m. Tuesday, May 
11.

On this Mime tiny, V, F. W, 
speakers in other communities will 
broadcast similar addresses over a 
total of 478 radio stations locat
ed in ail sections of the United 
States. The “Speak Up For Dem
ocracy" series is heard on the 11th 
day of each month over the biggest 
combination of stations being de
voted to a single program.

“The general public has display
ed tremendous interest in our radio

facturors will have to divert from 
wartime to peacetime production 
before they can turn out new auto
mobiles. Consequently it behooves 
all motorists to take the best pos
sible care of the cars they now- 
have.

“Due to wartime conditions cf 
slower driving and less frequent 
driving, an old danger threatens 
to become more pressing nnd do 
immeasurable damage. It has al
ways been known that cold engines 

I not run long enough or hard ©• 
nough to get really, warmed up to 
their jobs, wear cut fast. Engin- 

! < o r ; have estimated that the first

Rationing
Information
SUGAR—Stump No. 12 in Rook 
No. 1 good for five |>ounds from 
from March 1C until midnight May 
31, 1918.
COFFEE—Stamp No. 23 in Book 
No. 1 (for those 14 or older on 
the date the book was issued) good 
for 1 ixiuiid from April 2(1 until 
midnight May 30.
SH O ES—Stamp No. 17 in Book No. 
1 good for 1 pair of shoes through 
June* 16.
MEAT, EDI BLN FATS and OILS 
(including bu ttir), CH EESES, 
CANNED FISH — Each holder of 
Book 2 allowed 10 points per week. 
Red Stumps E, F, G, H und J  ex
pire May 31 and bccomo valid us 
follows: K, April 25; F, May 2; 
G, May 0 ; H, May 10; nnd J ,  May 
23.
PROCESSED FOODS— Blue G. H, 
and J ,  stamps (48 points) valid 
from April 24 through May 31. 
GASOLINE—Value of each cou
pon in A, B, and C books is 4 gal
lons. Third 8 coupons in A book 
good until midnight May 21. 1943. 
T IR E INSPECTION—All "A " hoi- 
ilcrr. must have second official tire

tire inspections und county quotas 
available with most essential mile
age to come first. Recups cun now 
lie secured without rationing cer
tificates.

# * »
Eligible purchasers needing new 

automobiles, bicycles, typewriters, 
rubber footwear and other com
modities (except furm machinery 
nnd pressure cookers) on which 
sales might be restricted should 
see their local ration board. Per
sons interested in securing furm 
machinery and pressure cookers 
should seo their county USDA W ar 
Bon ivl.

FORREST BIB LE STUDY.

The Ora Forrest Bible Study will 
meet 3:30 p. in., Tuesday at the 
Methodist Church. Jno. 3:14, 15.

Lesson: Studies in the Book of 
Numbers. Chapters 13-17. From 
Sinai to Kndcsh'.

1. What two things kopt the 
children of Israel out of Canaan nt 
this time?

2. Whnt keeps the Christian from

a bio ot spiritual power und spirit
ual riches?

3. If one of the Israelites sinned 
ignorantly, what was the penalty? 
If one' sinned presumptuously, 
what \vu» the penalty?

4. What was the alleged griev
ance in the rebellion of Korah in 
Chapter 10? Whut was the real 
aim of these rebels?

5. Who are the modern KorahsT
0. iBy what terrible experience

To Hasten Victory
No American want* this war 

to go one minute beyond the 
time we can bring It to a vic
torious end. To hasten that 
victory—to save possibly‘ the 
lives of millions of our boys 
on our far flung fronta—It ta 
Imperative that every Ameri
can do hla part la the Second 
War Loan. There Is an In
vestment to III every pnrac. 
The moot you can do Is llltto 
enough compared with the sac
rifice offered by onr' boys In 
service. They give their live* 
—you lend your money.

few minute* of operation., the 
warm-up period, are responsible

IrsjKctionx by .•'opt. 80, 1943. Sub
sequent inspections for A book hol

for 80 percent of all engine wear.
■'Actually this has not been due 

t.v •wear’ from friction, as the word

der- will be once every six months. 
“B " book holdots must huve sec
ond official tire inspection by June

i-i usually understood. Corrosion of 30. 1913. “C" book holders must
metal part-* by the action of s*ci,U 
is to blame.

"The ordinary driver does not 
know much nhout the danger of en

have i econd official tire insiwetion 
by May 81, 19M. Next official lire 
inspection for “ T” book holders 
must Ik* made within CO days of 
last inspection or within 5,000 miles 
whichever occurs first.

gine acid and corrosion, its causes 
anti effects, and the host method
of prevention. Most of all ho docs | 
not know why this particular Op- j 
crating problem has become sud
denly move dangerous as he pat
riotically reduce* his speed and 
cuts down hi** driving mileage.”

Dr. Lincoln w< nt on to say that
campaign which socks to intci prvl Ujii- acid condition and its dangx'r* 
the .wtriotic res pen Abilities of ih c ; . iro respoiuiblc for Continental Oi’ 
individual citizen.” declared Mr. J company’s current advertisin 
Robertson. theme—an effort to prolong th

“ Because the people know we iife of America's automobiles by i

T IR E S If official tire inspector 
recommend< a tire replacement, 
apply to local ration board for the 
Ure ration certificate. Tires will 
Ik* rationed to all on the basis of

The Backbone o f Your

H E A L T H
NOTHING is »o important to you—not even money— as is your 
health, your physical well-being and comfort.

Whatever your wealth, the joy of life goes out with so simple 
a thing as a cinder in >»ur eye or a Iikihc nail in your shoe. How 
nljout those more persistent ills thnt everyone is heir to? I)o you 
no*, constantly meet people, .young nnd old, whose nagging head
aches disordered stomach, muscular strains, disturbed glandular 
secretions, defective vision or faulty hearing, drain their energy 
distort their viewpoint— make each day n bore, each night a tor
ment? if  you arc one of these, nr know sufferers of this kind and 
want something done about it, make an appointment for consul
tation soon, it may do much ta change the face of your future.

Short Wave 
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615 So. 9th

Dr. H. L. Spitzer n
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TRACTORS
THRIVE

O h  J l i y U  Q u a l i t y

MAGNOLIA
LUBRICANTS

Tod»y, wiiK new cqulpmen. 
lesrcc end repair ptrfi M l 
io gel, nsre and more farntn 

,  depend on Magnolia Product, te 
keep tractor, in lop conditio".

We have a eon* 
r plele ,toek oi ms'-- 

q u a lity  tracto r , 
f u t l t  and lubri
c a n t ,  ready for 
immediate dclivr.-y. 
Call on u,l

Mobilgas
Mobiloil

K E Y
Wholesale

Phone -------

E L Y
Retail

------ 466

speak simply as overseas veterans 
—not as advocate:* or any .elfi b 
or political Ideas - they have con
fidence in our integrity and the 
view, which we express on mat
ter; pertaining to the national wel-
furi*.

‘‘We .vw our comrade, die on 
t'w' tattleffoldv to preserve the 
Me;>slng i t  American citizenship. 
In Tight i»i: ior th a n  ideals which
we bcifcvc r,u»t U* preserved, we 
art* simply trying to keep the fnith 

w l t j  th >s wS.mm- h -'-nred graves

timely warning to motorists.
One of Continental's advertise 

menu, in this series, featuring th 
dangers of acid, appears in today', 
issue of the Slatonite.

the American people will decorate 
on Memorial Day."

Thirteen UlUon dollars- -the 
W i *  »um the T rraiary  must raise 
u v i  In the Second War Loan drive, 
Uu Is only one sixth of the estl- 
'{w  mated cost of the war for the 

ftsral vemr of 194J.

A Wise Farmer Will 
Plant His Full Quota
of C O T T O N

E v e r) person represents a COG in this great 
war machine, regardless of the position occu
pied.

Failure to do your bit at home could smash 
a cog and wreck the machine.

Your continued help is needed.

CONSERVIi THE THINGS YOU HAVE

HAT NUTRITIOUS FOODS 
COOKED PROPERLY

TURN IN YOUR OLD SCRAP

SAVE YOUR WASTE KITCHEN FATS

BUY WAR BONDS

West Texas Gas Co.

COTTON 
the Money 
I crop o f the 

South 
Plains

More cotton will probably be used this year than hat ever been used 

in the world before and the Americas will supply the most of i t  Our soldiers 

and men in the service will have to have more cotton for Clothing, Munitions, 

and for thousands of other uses.

More Cotton Seed Meal, Hulls and by-products of Cotton Seed will 

be in greater demand to feed the livestock in our Food for Freedom Campaign 

and to keep the nation healthy.

More Cotton Seed oil will have to be supplied for food and for war 

time purposes.

It is every Farm er's Patriotic Duty to produce all of the cotton that 

he can, for Cotton is the only crop that will supply these vital products that 

are needed just as much as steel, airplanes, or coal.

This Company wishes to cooperate in every way with the farmers 

this section, not only in getting the cotton planted, but in producing as 

as possible— in producing the best grade possible— in getting the best revenue 

for the products that the government allows.

West Texas Cottoi
s .

m m Company
■ p m )  -ivi
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|the Sluton Slatonite
iton, Lubbock County, Texas 
VTONITE PUBLISHING CO

aton Times Purchased Januaa 
20, 1027

loured as second class mail mat- 
[nr at tha poatofficc at Slaton, Tex.

[^, H  JACKSON, Editor-Publisher

YtDYBItTISlNG RATE8 
| DISPLAY ADVERTISING -  35c 

per column Inch to all agencies, 
erith usual discount,

110OAL READERS—set in 8-pt. 
JOe par lino of Five Wosds, net 
fo  Agendas, 10c per. line, with 
usual disco

CARDS OF 50 cents

BS, ResolutionOBITUARIES, Resolutions, Mem 
olrs, (excepting accounts of 
death, news originating in this 
office). 5 cents per tine.

POETRY, 10 cents per line

Up until this week 1 had felt 
thut my reputation in the commun
ity wus about average, I hud no 
expectations of being drafted to 
run for Congress or anything like 
that, but I did not think that I de
served to bo classed too low cither, 
but It seems that I have been too 
optimistic. The secret got out 
Wednesday when Paul Stephens 
carno into the office to request 
that I publish the information con 
corning the daily prayer meeting 
to begin May 10th. I asked him 
if he thought that nn illustrationNOTICE TO THE PUBLIC

Any erroneous reflection upon the of the "dovil on the run" would be
Imputation or standing of any in
dividual, firm or corporation, that 
■ay appear in tho columns of The 
Slatonite will be gladly corrected 
when called to our attention.

SUBSCRIPTIONS IN ADVANCE 
Lubbock, Lynn, Garza Cn.s • $1.50
Outsido these co u n 'ics___ $2.00
Beyond 6th Postal Zone___ $2.25

C O * *
t  . G U . I T /

A 1 ///V j*

TIME TO REFILL WITH

Fresh S

M obiloil
Warm spring nrathcr it the 
signal t*j change your motor 
oil. Get rid'of dirty, diluted 
winter nil to protect your en
gine. Mobiloil is especially 
ref td to help keep your 
motor clean—to resist fric- 
litfi and wear under blister
ing summer heat. Give your 
car a fresh start with in
correct summer grade <■ 
Mobiloil.

G ay Ely Service Station 

P  h o  n e 5 7

of any help if printed along with 
the prayer meeting announcement.

"Either that or a picture of 
yourself, would be good," said 
the parson.

While Paul seems to have 
given up hopes of my being 
worth much, Brother Fergu
son still has a glimmer of hope 
for he stopped me on the street 
and invited me to come to the 
Baptist Revltal last week.

» • • •

Your Friendly
M AGNOLIA D EAL &

The fishing season has gotten 
off to n slow start. Charles Rob
erts went to Abilene to try out 
Phuntom Luke, but could not rent n 
bout and reports thut they did not 
catch n thing nnd if Charles cannot 
think up u good fish story, then 
fishing is getting to where it is 
hardly worth while.

Gradic llow nils was in the 
office last Tuesday and he 
tried his best to think up a 
good fishing story, but ended 
up by saying that he went to 
Buffalo Lakes last Sunday and 
did not get a bite. U is very- 
discouraging and unless some
one can work up some kind of 
u whopper before long, I am 
going to lose my longing to go 
out nnd get my neck blistered.

• ♦ • •

G. L. Sledge, who has recovered 
from an operation on his left eye 
and is now aide to sec almost per
fectly from that eye, is all mixed up 
because he has been depending up
on bis right eye and now his left 
is clear and the right one is dim. 
He says everything looks cockeyed 
nnd that he under-renchcs or over- 
renches everything. About nil he 
can find on first trial is his mouth 
with a fork full of food. He snw 
the word Slaton on the water tow
er for the first time in over a 
year and says home looks mighty 
good to him.

> * •
Glynna Williams, who is 

dishing out sweet stuff In the 
way of sugur rationing books

over at the Chamber of Com 
mercc office, came in this week 
for a typewriter ribbon. She 
did not know what kind of rib
bon she wanted nor to whom 
it was to be charged, so we 
have one each charged to Web
ber Williams, Briggs Robert
son, the Chamber of Commerce 
and the Rationing Board.

♦  • *  *

Ray Ayers says that they have 
un elevator installed to the top of 
his new grain storage building and 
thnt ho is going up there for the 
first time soon to find out what he 
is getting for the big stack of 
greenbacks he has been dishing out 
for the past six months. Before 
the elevator wus installed, the only 
wny to reach the lofty elevation 
was by the rickety ateplndder route. 
Ray said he got as far as the hot- 
tim step of the stopladdcr several 
times, but took dizzy spells every 
time be got on the first rung. It 
must be thnt his liver is out of 
older.

• M l
Mrs. Charles Martin, who 

has been a resident of this sec
tion since last January, says 
that rationing in playing some 
queer tricks. Before coming 
to Slaton, Mrs. Martin had 
always believed that every
thing thnt was worth having 
could be obtained in Fort 
Worth, but after coming to 
Slaton she finds that she can 
get many items here that were 
not available in Fort Worth, 
such as good meat, fresh eggs 
and good old country ham and 
sausage.

From now on Mrs. Martin 
says that Fort Worth will Just 
lie a whistle stop, as far as she 
is concerned, or at least, until 
the wur is over.

• « • *

Several weeks ago, when nn ex
tra heavy run on my wedding invi
tation stock got it rather low, I 
put in n hurry cnll for more flut- 
tery stationery for the women .who 
wish to spread the news thnt they 
are ubout to get a man hemmed 
into n corner. At the time. I 
thought thnt I would have enough 
of this kind of stuff to lust me un
til the wur is over, but it is ull 
gone.

Since the newspaper business is 
on such shaky legs, with newsprint 
rationing, reduction in nntional ad
vertising nnd so forth, 1 hnve been 
forced to stoop to printing wedding 
invitations nnd all I hope is that 1 
will not hnvc to fnce some of the 
grooms ten years from now, espe
cially those that lire being trained 
now with machine guns.

FOR GIRLS
W e have a very attractive atock of

COSTUME JEWELRY
luff i n g  many original designs in wood, plastic* 

and metals, as well as

L I N G E R I E  
and

AC C ESS OR I ES

FOR B O Y S- - - - - - —
Any Young Man will appreciate

VAN HUESEN
Shirts, Ties and Pajamas or a 

nice Slack Suit

PA YNE’S
d epa rtm en t  sto r e

Medium: "Ah, I henr the
spirit of your late wife knock
ing."

Gob: "Who’s situ knock
ing now?"

• • *
“George said he’d kiss me or die 

in the uttempt."
"Did he kiss you?"
"Well, ho’s still living."

• ♦ *
Suile: "W hat’s the ugo limit

for sailors ? "
Lizzie: "Listen, dearie, a sailor 

at any age is the limit.”

Gob (writing u letter, to mate 
sitting on bunk): "Hey, Joe, take 
yer shirt off. I want to acc how 
yer spell Mutilda."

• ♦ •
Uncle Henry snys that with the 

new restrictions there’ll be no more 
cuffs on thu punts, and no more 
pants on the cuff.

• • •

Teacher: " I f  a number of cattle 
is culled a herd, unil a number of 
sheep is called a flock, whut would 
a number of camels Ik* called?" 

Little Johnny: "A carton."
♦ * 0

Dietitian: "An exclusive vege
table diet would give you a trim 
figure."

I’ntienl (skeptically): "Did you 
over take a good look a t a hippo 
potamus?”

“Muybc Mahatma Gandhi, aged 
73, staged bin 21-day fast just to 
show us young squirts we ain’t 
likely to starve to death under fowl 
rationing," suggests Virgil F. 
W hlffltrce.

+ 4 *
Two friends, a Scotsman und an 

Englishman, were fishing und were 
"working” the local river. To make 
things more interesting they agreed 
that the one who made tho first 
cntcli would give thu other u drink.

Ten minutes Inter tho Scotsmun 
drew the Englishman's attention to 
the fact thnt the Kuglishnuiu had u 
bite. It was a very poor catch, but 
the Englishman kept his word nnd 
poured out a drink fot* his pal. 
“ Ah. wool,” »aid the Scotsman, 
wiping his lip, "I think noo I'll bait 
my hook.”

. . .  — V . . .  —

Wilson News

Clippings
Magazine:

from the Santa Fe at

MARKING
TAGS

and marking

PENCILS

the Slatonite

MRS. C. W. HUTCHESON

Becky Nicman spent Sunday 
with Fauline Hutcheson.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe White, Jewel, 
Neil and Don, spent Sunday with 
Mr. Je f f  White and children.

Mary Watson of Lubbock Army 
Flying School, spent the week end 
with her mother, Mrs. L. A. Wat
son.

Pauline Hutcheson, Becky Nic
man, David Peterson, Jack Hutche
son and Porky Jones spent Sunday 
afternoon with Mr. and Mrs. W. C. 
Putman.

Mr. und Mrs. Doyle J .  Hutcheson 
spent Sunday with his mother, Mrs. 
C. W. Hutcheson.

Garland Swunn of the U. S. Ma
rines, is home on u thirty day 
leave.

Mr. und Mrs. Jim  Parks visited 
Mr. nnd Mrs. Levi Dickerson Sun
day afternoon. ‘

Marjorie Crosby of Tech spent 
the week end with her parents, 
Mr. und Mrs. H. B. Crosby.

Mr. and Mrs. Jc ft  Aldcrson of 
Shullowutcr visited Mr. and Mrs. 
E. F. Aldcrson Sunday.

Rcbn Peterson visited her sister, 
Jeon Dickerson, Sunday.

Mrs. L. A. Watson, Fay, Doro
thy Nell, Mrs. 11. linnnubas und 
Fania und Mrs. May Moore spent 
Sunday with their father, Mr. 
Cruml.y of Slaton.

J .  A. Wise and family and Mrs. 
B. B. Wise visited Mr. und Mrs. 
Buford Powers Thursday night.

Mrs. Merle Perdue, who hns been 
teaching school at Terrell, is visit- 
inn her parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Heck, Mr. 
and Mrs. John Heck visited Mr. 
and Mrs. H. G. Cook, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J .  W. Lamb visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Rice Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Harrie Hewlett nnd 
family visited Mr. and Mrs. E. O. 
Montgomery Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. J .  R. Hnmilton visit- 
ed their daughter, Mrs. Norma 
Galloway, of Andrews.

Mr. nnd Mrs. J .  W. Poff are vis
iting their son, J .  W. Poff, Jr ., of 
San Diego, California.

Luvcrn Ahrens and Willie Pearl 
Brookner ure working in Lubbock.

Mrs. I.e« Dickerson and children 
and Mrs. Peterson und lteba were 
in-Tahoka Monday.

I
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HAVE YOUR ELECTRIC APPLIANCES 
READY FOR THE BIS JOB A H E A D ...
Your electric appliances are now 
among your most valuable pos- 
sessions, so take good care of 
them. Summer is just around the 
corner, so have your electric re
frigerator, fans and air condi
tioners checked and serviced now.

Call your alaetrle rapalrmen and ka 
i ara of affldant tardea all sommor lea§l

Southwestern
PUBLIC S

C o m p  am/

\
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n flattering gift of perfum e••• 

and she’ll feel like 

a girl again

• Perfume ii • Mire
Mire r— Iicc. iim it’.  m> rom.n 
lie and lot able. Wlii*|im nice 
lluiag. about Iter. $5 $7.50

.  Stir’ll never, never forget Un. 
M other’.  Day if you .end 
" J .b o t "  Perfume . . .  a trium- 
nliant fr.groiice . . . sumptu
ous . .  Miles. $10 $10.50 <28

» "lui|inmi|ilu” Perfume is a 
flat ir-rtitc recognition «f tier 
U»ir Sujxrb fragrance in a 
notable »•«> >1. liter, f  10 $16.50

» "Mon linage’ ' |Hy lm.gr) 
Perfume, set in a boi of lUsk 
log mirrors, »«)» charming 
thine* every time site » r*n  h.

*6.50 $18

Slaton Pharmacyl

ive been looking at a car 

that wasn't there

.

I  W ENT window shopping 
again yesterday.

I stared into a big, empty 
a u t o m o b i l e  s h o w r o o m  
downtown—and pretty soon 
I saw a car.

She was kind of different 
from the bus l ‘m driving 
now. She was long, sleek and powerful- 
looking. The windshield went clear 
around her. There were no gears to 
shift. The cooling system was sealed— 
you never touched it.

She had synthetic rubber tires that wear 
like iron. And fast? Man! With that 
new high-octane gas her motor certainly 
packed a beautiful punch!

So— I made up my mind to buy her, 
then and there. And I will, too. One of 
these days, after the war’s been over for 
• while, I’ll walk in aod drive her home. 
And I'll slap the money for her right 
down on the counter.

You see, I'm in the Payroll Savings 
Plan. Been in it ever since it started in

my plant. Every single pay^Ly, Vm tuck
ing away all I can in War Bondi.

That money’s going to com' back* to 
me in ten years—and. bring u -\>j e  money 
with it. Four dollars for every dtrcc.

I get a real kick out of-thinking how 
that money’s piling up for nv\ JVo^cy 
that’s going to let me have some of'the 
things I’ve always wanted to have—do 
some of the things I’ve always wanted 
to do.

★  ★  ★

Chances are, you're alretrdf to  fee.'Pay
roll Savings Plan—buying'War Bonds—- 
doing your bit. But donY'stop there. 
Raise your sights! Do your best/

m

" l i s p
* i .

YDIIYf DONE YOUR Bllf--NOW 00 YOUR 1EST!
•BOOST YOUR BORO B U Y IR B J^ THROUGH TUB PAYROLL SAV/R0S PtAM no i ■

This advertisement U a contribution to America's all-out war effort by

BERKLEY and HADDOCK
SLATON’S MOST PR0RESSIVE STORE
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Williams 
Funeral Home
Member Went Texas Burial 
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SEEDS
and T»|i Quality Feed and Coal

S E E  US
SLATON CO AL &  GRAIN

Hospital
Sanitarium Clinic*

Lubbock General
Formerly Lubbock acroago 
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SLATONITE
WANT ADS

when you want to - - 
Buy, Sell, Rent, Re

pair, Find Lost Art
icles or Return Them

R E A D

*

SLATONITE WANT ADS FOR PROFIT 
AND ENTERTAINMENT - GET THE 

HABIT - USE WANT ADS
- 1  TIM E. . . . . . . 25c
- 3 T IM E S. . . . . . 50c
• 7 TIM ES- - - $-1.00

20 WORDS 
20 WORDS 
20 WORDS

Eif iBnrt y f t t l  -lr

WINDOW 

ENVELOPES 

at the Slatonite

WANTED—A man to ilrivo u John 
Deere tractor. House furnished. 
A. G. Snttge. i t

SUPER-DUPKRS 
0-room house neur Dupre, $3750.00. 
6-room hrick, 2500 hlk. 23rd, $4500. 
3 lots, clsoe in, $850.00 net.

OSCAR KILLIAN 
012-iath Dial 2-1722
1.025-10th Dial Ki l l

FOR RENT— Furnished 2-room 
apartment. Mrs. A. E. McLaury, 
manager. 105 N. 5th. tf
WANTED Unencumbered Gor
man lady for general housework 
and cooking. See .Mr*. I. A. Steph
ens, phone 0118, Lubbock, 2508 
21st St. It

LOST— Ration Rook No. 1. Find
er please return to Mary Drown, 
Route 2, Box l !0. 5-14

WILLARD Piano for sale, in good 
condition. Sec Dr. O. L. Kirkland, 
102 S. 9th. Phone 320. 5-14

NICK IMPROVED ACREAGE
3 rooms and sleeping porch, butane, 
electricity, garage, mill and over
head.

OSCAR KILLIAN 
912-13th Dial 2-1722
1025-10th Dial 8111

FOR SALE — Togginburg Milk 
Goat. 1105 W. Lubbock. Phono 
183-W. 5-14

FOR SA LE— 1939 Dodge Pick-Up, 
unusually good rubber, complete 
oxerhnul job, 45,000 actual miles; 
$500.00. C. C. Coleman, 2 tulles 
east of Wilson, Box 20, Wilson.

FOR SALK—2 men’s bicycles, in 
good shape, new tires. See Lowell 
Morrell, phone 350-M. 5-7

PERMANENT WAVE, 59c! Do 
your own Permanent with Charm- 
Kurl Kit. Complete equipment, in
cluding 40 curlers and shampoo. 
Easy to do, absolutely harmless. 
Praised by thousands including 
June Lung, glamorous movie star. 
Money refunded if not satisfactory. 
Tcugue’s Drug Store. 7-9

LOST—Ration Cards No. 1, made 
out to Louise Gee and Hubert Pow
ell. If found please return to 
Louise Gee. Box 291, Slaton, Tex.

5-21

FOR SALE—Tomato plants now. 
Poppers, egg plant*, cabbage and 
flower plants soon. f g

Mrs. Davis, West Dickens. -5-14

FOUND—Hay horse. 4 or 5 years 
old. Owner may havo same by 
identifying him and paying for this 
ml and his food; J .  C. Gentry, 3 la 
miles northenst of Posey.

FOR RENT—S^mfurnishcd newly 
papered and pnliUml rooms. Wat
er. lights and garden spot furnish
ed. $8 per month. 700 S. 16th St.

5-14

C - K A
The

that has 
the dea\

B L
Coccidosis 

had on Poultry 
Raising*  

For Sale At

Volui

ATCHERY

FOR MORE than satisfactory ser
vice go to Heinrich Brothers to 
have your tires vulcanized. Good 
work guaranteed. 6-4

WANTKb—300,000 Rats to kill 
with Ray’s Rat Killer, harmless to 
anything but rats and mice. Pre
pared baits also non-|>oisonous and 
poison liquid. Guaranteed at 

Teague’s Drug Store. 8-13

LOST— C Gusolinc Ration Card 
made out to A. L. Perdue. If found 
please return to A. L. Perdue, Wil
son, Texas. Box 12. 5-21

FI BE EXTINGUISHERS recharg
ed uml repaired, all kinds. Out of 
town < u tomers, send them in. We 
will repair, icchargo and return to 
you.

SAM I’ANGBURN. 1911 Ave. I>. 
Lubbock. Dial 2-2989. tf

THE KODAK finishing department 
of the Artcrnft Studio is doing the 
same high grade finishing prompt
ly. Artcrnft Studio. 5-7

NEW DOOR locks and window 
regulators are hard to get. Let us 
repair the old ones at a low cost. 

Hoyt’s Auto Body Shop. 6-4

WE DO excellent work on repair
ing tractors or automobiles. fSec 
us for quick and satisfactory ser
vice. Carl Sartaln. 6-4

ROOMS and BOARD or meals 
sc vc.I. Inquire a fter 6:00 p. m. 
Lillie Payton, 655 S. Ninth. 5-21

WANTED—We are in the murket 
to buy nil kinds of'plumbing fix 
tures and plumbing supplies. See 
L. E. Brasfield. 6-4

NOTICE
To my friendi anil customers: I
have hud my eye operated on and 
now have my sight back sufficient
ly to carry on my business in my 
second hand clothing store. I am 
now ready and anxious to buy your 
used clothing of any kind, for in
fants, children of uny size, boys 
and girls, men nnd women. Quilts, 
blankets, sheets, pillow cases, !>ed- 
spreads. cotton sneks, turps, etc.

I will pay cash, trade or swup 
ju st any old way to please you and 
make something for myself, Come 
to see me at 150 W. Panhandle, 
Slaton, Texas, or call me at my 
residence, phone No. 297-W., and 
I will come nnd see your clothing. 
Or whnt you have to trade, sell or 
swap. G. L. SLEDGE.

5-28

PH ILLIPS
PR O PA N E

FULL 100 LBS.

$2.50
Refill or Exchange

We render FR E E  
SERVICE to butane 
systems, appliances 
nnd irrigation well 
cnrburctors.

600 Ash 
PLAIN VIEW

3206 Ave. II 
LUBBOCK

FOR SA L E—6-room modern house | 
for sale at 615 South 5th St., plen
ty of outbuildings. See Bill loiync 
at luiyne Plumbing & Electric Co.

5-21

FOR RENT—3-room unfurnished 
apartment, $10; also 2-room house 
for colored coujiic, $1.50 per week. 
Water furnished for both. Mrs. 
J .  R. McAtoc. 287-J. 0-21

LOST— Ration l»ook No. 2, made 
out to Mattie May Phipps. If 
iouml, please return to Effic 
Phipps, General Delivery, Slaton, 
Texas. 5-21

Deal’s Machine Shop
All Kinds or Machine Work 

ISS N. Ninth Slaton

LIVESTOCK
Owners

Free Removal of | 
Dead Animals

Call 6671 
Collect

Lubbock 
Rendering Plant

LUBBOCK. TEXA8

W A S H
j Your clothes tit soft, hot 

water in easy running
machines at

Bostick’s 
Laundry
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SAVE L,p 50%
u s cd  p ip e :

F I T T I N G S  V A I . V C S

Ce n t r a l  P i p e  & S u p p l y  Co.  
2611 Av o .  H.  % Di a l  f»8M

GRADIE NV. BOWNDS
Life Insurance — Annuities

17 years with 
American United Life

208 Conley Bid. Browet ,ns. Of. 
Lubbock - - Slaton

O D I E  A .  H O O D  
Southland Life - Agent 

Phone 2981*

City 
some r 
griping 
ton far 
ing cbl 
two to 
war ne 
be smll 
over th 
the las 

Acco 
uremon

Us Keep 
Your

INCOME T A X

Taxes

By Mail Monthly 
$1.60 Per Month

Special Bernice for Farmers 
See Ua At Once 

to get slarteid for 1613
McGuire Accounting Service 
Lubbock Natl lUdg.. Lubbock 

Phone 8314 or I-I616

GENERAL SURGKRY 
J. T . Krueger, M. D„ F. A. C. S . 
J. II. Stiles. M.D„ F.A.CX8. i« " » i 
II. K. MAST, M. D.. (Urology)*

EYE. EAR. NOSE Ur TIfROAT
J. T. Hutchinson, M. D.
Ben B. Hutchinson. M. D. •
K. 41. Blake, M. D., (Allergy)

INFANTS AND CHILDREN 
41. C. Overton, 41. D.
Arthur Jenkins. M. D.
OBSTETRICS 

O. R. Hand. M. D.

INTERNAL MfeDIClNE 
W. IL Gordon,'’IL D. *
It. 11. McCarty. M. Dt,

(Cardiology) 
GENERAL MEDICINE 
J. P. Latlimore, M. D.
G. S. SMITIL .IL D. «
J. D. UpnaMson, ML D. t 

X-RAY And LABORATORY

IIDBNT PHYSICIAN 
‘ i# Reeotr, M. D. •

8. Armed Forces'/

J . R. Felton. Boa.Clifford E. Hunt. Superintendent

PATHOLOGICAL LABORATORY, X-RAY s a d _____ _
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